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Passages of Scriptîîre are -;0 used as to
czaricattrge thu WVord of ( iod. But in (>lr

c-jtie.s and Iowns thevre is anotlieý kind of
advertiscinvent %vith wlicl wve atre failli
liar inii Ui slîaîe of %vinduw placards, on

wVhiclî arc otil qcen the words "bjoy
wvaiîttd." In uir iiitiuîagiti lut us no-

tice a nuniher of yoîing mii goîing aloiig
Main Street, Jcruisalein. AXS thuy are

wak'gdown the -.trcct and adnîiring
thc arvchitecture on eillier side of thI..îîi,
thieis attentitii is drawn t<) a quaizit look-

dows anîd a strantre lookin« door.
Ahi ive ihu ii' ý ' ai e seeiî tic words " the

weepin prjîlet. AI], tii is the house
Of jereiiniali, for lie il %vas wlio WC! t SO

bittvirly over the stns of Israel, and who
iii lus grief wislied that bis hcead were
Waters, and luis eycs a fountain of tears,
tliat lie ('ouId weeii day rind iuigbt for tic
slaiîu of tie daughter of lis people. T1his

is Iereîuîiali's house, and as they are ab-
sorbed iii thc peculiarities of ats appear-
ance, they notice iii tie %viidow a
placard, with our test priîîted upouu it:
«-Seekz if ye can find a îiaîu." ILook at
tuose youngcl nîeu as one after Uic othèr
-Oes iluto, jercîuuiili's house iii order tr,
ascertain wluat constitutes this manî for
wlioni lie lias advurtised. The lirst goes
iii and aftcr introducing hiiself, lie at
once niakes known blis businiess by ask--

in« jcrerniah tic question \ Vhonî do
you Waiit ? "Is it I ? " Iii rCîuly to, his
question lie is given to unurstaîîd that

lie is 'lot the ina;, for after an exainia

tion lie is fouîid to clîcrishi enniiity iii

luis litart against a brother. 1-l lias no

part ilor lut in tlîis niatter, for lus licart
is îîot riglît iii thc siglut of God. He
flow leavès oîily to givc place to atiothCi
applicatit who undergous a suuuilar ex-
aîuîinatîon, buit lie also, is rejected l>e
cause lie is foutid to iiiisrepreseiut tlîings

in lus !-;usiiîess transactions. We se a
tliird undergoing this trying ordeal hc

fore jercniiiali. Here is a youing mîanî

wio, occasionially uses profane laîîguage,

and tic only, excuse lie gives for sîcli, is

a natural 'juick ternper :but notwitlu
sitiding tiis seciningly plausibile excuse,

jercniiali tells liiiii tlîat lie lias noi use
for sucu cliaracters. WVe se a fourtu
goîng into Uie iouse, Sustiîuecd by
briglît liopes founided upioî lus mnurality,
but lie also is rejected, Iccatise soniîe

tluiîg mîore tlian îiiorality is required
on the part of this nuan for Nvhouu
jerenuiah is seekiîîg. Let us nîotice one

more, froni Uie îinuber outside, asceîid-
in- tue door steps to iîuterviev W th
propluet. As lie approaches tue thresli-
old the onilookers niake ail niaiuier of

sport of hinu, for judgiîug frouu outward
appearalice, tlîcy conclude tluat lie, cer-
tainily, is uuot the mni for wluou tAie
prophiet is seeking. 1 ect us notice tlîe
kiîud of nian lie is, by listeîîing to the
exaîîîinatioîî. He is peculiar because lie
belongs to a teculiirteople. His face
presents a picture of oîue w~ho, must have
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